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screen version- - jot James Oliver Cur-- n

owl's stiiiy which wlll.be shewn at
the National", today, there would be
no agitation' for eenaorshlp or no
call for "better pictures." "The
Broken alienee" la as clean aa the
wind that blows 'over the silent
planes that James Oliver Curwood
knows so well and writes butv so
entertainingly.

'William- - HmU it lsapTalal.
Senium lias a motion 'ytutura pre-

sented on tin looel eoreen possessed
greater power to enthrall the epeo-tat-

than is possessed by the Fox
Photoplay "8trnth xt the Vines."
with William Ruaaell, which will be
shown at the Imperial for the laat
time today. The plot Is one of ex-

ceptional Interest, the eltuatlona are
finely constructed, the bis; climax la
exceedingly' original In conception
and etartllns In execution, and the
company la compoied of slngularl
vapable artists throughout with

hc story tells of the love of Cam J
eron nruce. an ouiccr in me uji
Northwest Mounted Police. for

'

l

r j

Jeanne Marat. Jeanne, by the way.
Is more than ably played by beauti-
ful little Zena Keefe, one of the
most talented ' artistes before the
camera today, while the role of
Bruce Is In the capable hands of
Robert Elliott. The balance of the
cast Includes J. Barney Sherry,
known for his work in many Mar-
shall Nellan productions, Rypsy
O'Brien, whose dark beauty , vividly
animates the role of Marie Beauvais,
Roy Gordon, and a truly remarkable
child player, Master Joseph De- -

the fascinating Irene Klch aa Rus-seO- 'a

chief support.
The scenes are laid In the heart

of the Oregon foreats. The atory
la based upon a tlmberland gang's
war, of extermination for

lta development centera
upon a young man's deaperate ven-

ture in peAeratlng the forest In be-

half of a charming girl. And Its
climax depends upon the recovery
of a property transfer deed executed
20 years before In order to circum-
vent' the scoundrelly land pirates
who later robbed the girl of all her
murdered father left her.

Other attractions are HaroW Lloyd
and Fox News.

MUTT AND JEFF-T- he Janitor .Of the Club Can At Least Buy Ham and Eggs For Nourishment By BUD FISHER
i'ew.

Other screen attractions are Paths
News and "Torchy'a Nut Sunday."
Special music and overture by Na-

tional Orchestra, Carolina's finsst,
Bert Hollowell conducting. suss srA. 9ztai iBiM W --I r P

TO BK HISTORIC HOMES.Brokesi fllleaee Natioanl Today.
If all the motion pictures produced

were like "The Broken Silence," the TeWashington Will Open
Garden ('lob ot America.

(Washington Dispatch In Fhiladal- -
phla Fubllo Ledger.)

Hlstorlo homes and gardens In and
around Washington are being
thrown open to Inspection this week
In connection with the meeting of
the Garden Club of America. Not
the least Interesting among the
places to which the club delegates
are to be Invited Is the Ootagon
house, one. of the oldest and most

Built In 1791 by Dr. William Thorn-
ton for General John Tayloe, It was
oooupled by President Madison after
the burning of the White House In
1814. The Treaty of Ghent was
signed there.

'Last Showing Today

WILLIAM
RUSSELL Other charming old places to be

shown are Bellevue, the present res-
idence of John Newbpld. restored by
him In Mil, 10Q years after Its

by Charles Carroll, and Tu-

dor Flaoe, on Q street. In George
town, now owned by Mr. and Mrs.
Armistead Peter, Jr. The latter Baptist association, called a confer
house Is a fine example of Tudor ence of all the pastora. organiser ofFamous Mysteriesarchitecture, with Colonial features. the- churches a,nd other leading

members to meet In the First Baptist
of the church of this city Thursday.

Villon had been the leader of 'he
gang and that a series of additional
robberies had already been planned.
Accordingly. Villon waa torturad un-

til he eased and then sentenced
(o lit hanged. It was while await-i- n

? execution that he wrote 'The
Ballad of the Hanged, ' ore of the
most beautlfal though arlni Mti of
vpts? that come from his pen.

Most of the 53 churches in the asso

The Gutter Genius

Mount Vernon, an' electrician, tns
lalned a broken leg. broken dose and
other hurts. Ha was rsstlng easily
last night In the New Rochelle hos-
pital. ;

That Maurice la still alive Is due
probably to the quick wit of Martha
Mansfield, featured player In the film
In prodtidtlon. As 'he electrician
allpped, she pushed forward a r,

which, although not long
enough to reach the girder, served fb
break a fall that would have meant
almost certain death. ...

28 to December 8.

The churches of the Sandy Creek
association pledged, to the campaign
over $185,000. for the five 5fsr period.

'Tney already paid over 156,000

MARTHA MANSPIRI.D A HEROINE

Film Vr BrfakVlW-Fo- ot Pall of
Electrician with Ladder.

(New York Morning Telesjreph)
Falling 60 feet from a girder In

the New Rochelle dim studio of
Amalgamated Exchanges nf America
yesterday, Maurice Sternberg of

built In 1810 by Dr. William Thorn-
ton and owned for many years by
the Washington family. In ths
same vicinity Is Sevier House. a
splendid example of Georgian archi-
tecture, built in 1806, and having
fine old gardens. Halcyon House,
now owned by Albert Clemena, is a
very quaint old home, which was
built 'In 1783, and Is surrounded by
very unusual gardens.

ciation are already organised and
will swing Into action when all the
Baptist churches In North Carolina
and throughout the south will put
on an intensive campaign to collect
unpaid pledges to the 76 million cam-
paign and to enlist all the others

The influence of Guillaumo V'lllcnAbout' all that is known of ths Leres. Which if any of th was
early life of the man to whom fame the real name of the poet will prob and other friends of tha eccentric

poet eecured a commutation of the
death sentence and Villon wan ban

came under the name of Francois
Villon Is that he waa born of poor who have not made pledges to do ao

for the next two yeara, Novemberparents, somewhere In the least ire- - ished from France, spending Hie fol-
lowing years in B wandering from
country to country, earning small

Eaaally GaUty
, (Life.)

Motor Cop: "You were doing 40,
ma'm."

sums with his poetry, though he did
not scruple to steal what he could

Young Thing: "Forty oh, was IT

ably never be known, for the world
U content to pay homage to hie
poetic genius under the assumed
name of Villon.

In spite of his remarkable literary
ability, Villon appears to have been
dominated by his early surrounding,
for he foua-ht-, stole and killed with
as few scruples ai any of the less
gifted denizens of the Paris slums
and then, less than an hour latr.
would write sonnets and vers-- s of
such wonderful lyric duality that
even his associates would be fascinat

not afford to purchase. After a term
Well you were doing aa much your
self, so there."

in prison for sacrilege in connection
with the robbery of a church.Ttllon.
at the age of 30. wrote the "Grand The Most Daring Offer

tenttous district of Paris. His father
died when he was quite young and It
la evident, from the poetry of his
later life, that "Villon" was devoted
to his mother, for some of his most
beautiful lines are addressed to her.

The boyhood days of the "gutter
genius" were spent In the lowest
taverns of the French capital, among
the riff-ra- ff of the underworld,
whence he was lifted for a time by
bis friend and admirer Gulllaume de
Villon, whose name Francois assum

Testament." the work to which he
owes a great part of his fame, hut

The PreaMeat Dare Net Drive.
President Harding, distinguished as

the chief executive of the United Ever Madeshortly afterwards, he added anothe

STRENGTH OF
THE PINES

A tnl ef trasta vmmuvm l th
weodlta f the north.

AJd4 A4trarit

Harold Lloyd

Fox News -
Mutic by Concert Organ

Buy a bottle of RIOIMSSlATOI today.
If It aoeea't benefit yeu within days re-
turn ths kettle to your druggist anal get
your dollar back.

Statee. Is not permitted by those mystery to the many connected withed by them. The first murder that his life b'y disappearing utterly andwas laid at Villon's door was that
of a priest whom he stabbed to death completely.

who look after his personal safety
to drive an automobile.

The Empirical Wtsard
(Life.)

In the latter part of 1462 Villon is
ed In recognition of his benefactor's
kindness. But. among the other
names by which he waa known at known lo. have been living, quietly

and apparently happily. In the cloisvarious times, were Corbler, PUou.There was a rumor recently to the
Every Reader of This Newspaper Should Investigate thp Mar-

velous Results Obtained by REGENERATORthe Great Nerve
Tonic and Blood Purifier. Investigate Today !

De Montcorbler. Corbeull and Des ters of Salnt-Benol- t. "where some his
torlana maintain he died of tubercueffect, that Luther Burbank crossed a

loais Iri the following year. There laneia or daisies wnn a carnauun
his buttonhole.'

in the streets of Paris while return
ing from a drunken revel. Although
the police learned of his connection
with the crime. Villon remained safe-
ly hidden for two years, but hardly
had he ventured forth from his place
of concealment when he became mix-
ed Up in a tavern broil In which he
was cut so badly that he had to
leave Parts in order to escape the
conaeouenti ridicule. It was at this

little evidence to support this claimHAT however, and other authoritlea main-
tain that he lived for a number of
years afterward, despite the fact that

Cleaning, blorklng. ahaplag, repair nothing definite was heard of him
Born In poverty, but hleased with a
genius wnirn. will keep hia name

1 fresh as long as literature Is recog

ing. All kinds ef ants rebaaded.

JOHN BASSELL
107 Sycamore St.

of aed and poetic beauty appreciated,
Villon or whatever liin real name
waa had a career beside whose mya-tr-

even the strange and varied
life nf Edgar Allan I'oe pales Into
Insignificance, It Is not too much
to say that Villon's la the outstanding

time that Villon gave the name of
Michael Mouton to the physician who
dressed his wounds.

Following this incident, Villon en-

tered the College of Nararra near
Angers, apparently determined to se-
cure the education which would put
the finishing touches upon hi lyric
genius. Within a month afer he
had enrolled, the chest In which the
sacred vessels of the chapel wero
kept was rifled and the arrest of sev-

eral students suspected of complicity
in the crime revealed the fact that

Tonite GRAND 8:15
riddle nf French literature. Just
Shakeftpeare's fa In English.

ToprriiM, lust, t lb WhHltr flndlraU.)

Sounding Out Members As to

increased vitality, to throw off impurities and
combat disease. It stimulates healthy action
in the vital organs the Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder the origin of many of our prevalent
ills. By assisting nature in restoring the or-

gans to normal functioning, it regenerates
the system and brings a healthy condition
where disease existed. REGENERATOR is
not an experiment it is a tried snd proved
remedy it is your opportunity for renewed
health.

THE OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU IS HERE
TODAY

It is within your power today to regenerate
your entire system and again feel the Joy of
being WELL. REGENERATOR will enable
you to look forward to a new day of regained
health and happiness. It only remains for
you to act, as thousands of others have, by
getting for yourself a bottle today 1

The experience of thousands who have re-

ceived benefits from the use of REGENERA-
TOR prompts us to guarantee noticeable re-

sults within five days aftor a thorough trial,
or a return of the $1.00 purchase price. Could
we be fairer?

The experience of thousands who have been
benefited from the use of REGENERATOR
warrants us in authorizing druggists to
fund the purchase price to anyone who gives
it a fair trial and does not note any improve-
ment within five days after beginning its use.

WHAT REGENERATOR DOES

If you are bilious, have sick headaches, feel
all worn out and do not eat heartily
REGENERATOR will help you.

If you suffer from boils, eczema, skin dis-

eases, eruptions or other troubles arising from
impurities in the blood, beg-i- taking RE-

GENERATOR today and you will be happily
surprised at how soon these embarrassing;
troubles begin to disappear.

If rheumatism, with its pains and aches,
has you in its grasp, or uric acid poison IS
affecting your well-bein- REGENERATOR
will soon prove its wonderful effect.

In the treatment of high blood pressure you
also will find it a most remarkable remedy.

If you are subject to diz.y spells, nervous-
ness, lack of ambition, constipation aqd other
ills due to a sluirirish liver and inactive kid-
neys, take REGENERATOR and regain the
feeling of health and happiness.

If the "after-effeets- " of "flu" are annoying-you- ,

drive them out of your system by using
REGENERATOR.

WHAT REGENERATOR IS
REGENERATOR is a purely vegetable

Iiver, Kidney and Blood Remedy, composed of
roots, herbs and barks scientifically prepared.
It is nil that its name implies it regenerates
the entire system snd nourishes and feeds ths
cells and tissues of the body. REGENERA-
TOR gives new strength and buflding
ties to the blood supply, enabling it, with th

The Event
In Musical
Comedy That
Is Different

Proposal to Advertise East

(SlMdtl '0 Dill, Nm
linldsboro. Nov. J. The eastern

Caroline chamber of commerce, whose
executive committee composed of
members from Creenvllle, Wllmlna
ton. Clinton, Scotland Neck, and this
city are meeting here today, Is flllne

j A SATURDAY L
H Performances Promptly at I JU a, T. .ns.

Comedy Latesl leaae of

"forchy's Nut Sunday" Path Newt
Overtare '

"EILEEN"
NATIONAL ORCHKftTRA. "Carollaa's Finest

BERT HOLLOWELL. Coadaetlng

questionnaires to all Its 400 members

fiat1 In the 19 counties out of 39 which
have now come Into the organisation
to And out what their attitude Is In

DO UTILE THINGS

TIRE YOU OUT?
you "all run down", weak anARE and thin in flesh Iron

summer heat and fall colds i
Is youf appetite gone, your nerves on
edge, your digestion poor?

Vou need Gude's Pepto-Manga-n

It renews the supply of rich, red blcrf
brings back the lost energy and anim
tion, tones up your nervous system
and helps to build firm, solid, healthy
flesh and strong muscles.

Your druggist has Gude's liquid or
tablets, as you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n

Tonic and Blood Enricher

ssklne; the legislature when It con
venes to appropriate 1100.000 for ad
vertisina the resources of eastern
Carolina with the understanding; that
a like amount Is to he supplied by
the business Interest of this part of
the stele.FfllLIES

BSSCUL NOTICE,

If jron m unsbla to
obtais RLGENEKATOg
from jtnr rcnlar aefcltr,
notify tna Lmneatnn Ued- -The Sandy Creek Association

For tale by

Greensboro Drug Co.
. O. Henry Drug Store

And all leading drusglala In Ike Piedmont Section

"REGENERATOR
Is the greatest
achievement ef my
forty years' work
In dsveloplnq rem-edl-

preperstlene- -

Dr. John W. Llv.
Ingston.

Oa. , r sane on dollar aiwl

th nam of your daalar
Prices
50c to $2.50 ba nalladand a eotua will

toii

In Conference Over Pledges

IRtltl la Pill, N'W

Sanford, Nov. I. Rev. O. A. Keller,
Aberdeen, director of the reinforce-
ment campaign In the Randy Creek

AH New But the Title
Grotesque Beaatlfal

z- -

West Greensboro Residential Property At Auction
SALE STARTS AT 2:00 O'CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON OPPOSITE FIELDS' STORE ON SPRING GARDEN STREET

.Also Three Cottages

On West Lee StreetThe C. W. Orrell Property
Situated in the beautiful Grove west of Vlck Chemical Co.

A 10 --Room House and One Cottage
Will be sold at auction immediately following the other sales. If you
are interested in buying a good home in a desirable location on easy
terms

Don't Mist This Opportunity

W. J. Osborne Home Place

On Spring Garden Street
This property is known as the W. J. Osborne home place and is located
on the corner of Spring Garden and Warren streets, opposite Frank
Field's store apd is some of the most desirable and valuable property on
Spring Garden street. This property has been subdivided into small
lots so that you can secure at your own price just the size lot you want.

This section is fast developing and vacant land is almost impossible to
obtain, so while the opportunity is open you had better take advantage
if you want a banrain. Mr. Osborne, the owner, has decided to sell on
account of poor health and your price will be what will turn the trick.

i . . .
'
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Music By Ragtime Band

We will also sell three cottages on West Lee street, near the city graded'
schools, fronting on the car line with railroad siding in the rear. This
is valuable combination property inasmuch as it can be used for bus-

iness and residence purposes combined. Very seldom propeily of this
kind can be secured. f':

All the above property is desirable and valuable as an investment or,
personal use, suitable for homes or business., and is fast growing in
value, and will be sold on easy terms.

yM Sales Conducted By

AMERICAN REALTY & AUCTION COMPANY
Thomas Bros., Original Twin Auctioneering Force V , Try Us For Result

r


